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«adse It cropto |\ are an
inWOODOTOCK,-June 80.—R has been 

fully ten years since the hay crop 
looked so promising at this time of 
year as it now does. In the past few 
years timothy has been light and 
clover has been almost a complete 
failure. The clover ig most promising 
this season. All other crops promise 
abundance. There was some frost 
last week. On Wednesday night It 
was quite severe, and certain sections 
of the country suffered- A Wlcldow 
farmer says that the beans were bad
ly Injured In that parish. The buck
wheat -was also touched in places. 
Fortunately the damage was no* at 
all general. Yesterday it rained 
heavily after a warm Saturday. There 
promises to be an early harvest, and 
haying will be a week earlier than last 
season. It cut now the grass would 
be a far better crop than When cut 
last year.

The village of Lakeville is one of the 
most prosperous centres of the county. 
Wilson A White, who conduct a large 
general business there, -lave begun the 
excavation for «a larger store and 
warehouse on a new site. J. 'W. Lif
ford, who operates & grist mill at 
Lakeville, says that last year he 
ground 38,960 bushels pf grata. Of this

wheat grinding, as all the farmers 
have sown more or less.

A serious loss to Tracey's Mills and 
Vicinity, as well as to the owners, is 
the destruction by fire of the grist and 
saw mills at that place. The grief 
mill was run by Zetoulon Bloat and the 
saw mill by SI oat & Miller.

On the 23rd circuit Court Wl meet 
In adjourned session, e. new trial hav
ing been 
Queen v.
Charged with haying set fire to the 
tuOdlngs of Sidney Lloyd. At the 
regular session of the court the Jury 
disagreed. i

Word has been received from Arch
deacon Neales, who is now enjoying a 
rest at Newport. R. I., that Ms health 
Is much improved by the rest and 
change. He expects to return to 
Woodstock the last of the month. 
Rev. W. B. Belters has conducted the 
services in the three Churches con
nected with the union during the rec
tor's absence.

An interesting event took place at

nil
W. A. Ferris, who had both arms 

broken a few weeks ago, й Improving

Càpt E. M. Young of the schooner 
Sea King was here on Saturday with 
a cargo of shingles from Fredericton.

iMr. Lockett of Young's Cove, who 
.has opened a meat shop at that place, 
drives through here every Saturday 

ng people with fresh meat.
N DREWS, June 23.—Mrs. Bow

ser, children and maid, of Wilmington, 
Delaware, have thrived in town. They 
are registered at Kennedy's hotel, as 
also are Travis Cochran and wife, 
Miss Alice J. Norris, Miss Watson 
and Clara J. Watson of Philadelphia, 
J. E. Gilbert of Boston, and Miss M. 
Louise Brooks of New York.

Miss Laura Small and Miss Noe 
Stinson with a number of their friends 
enjoyel a drive on Mallory’s buck- 
bcerd last evening. The vehicle was 
elaborately trimmed with flags add 

"Chinese lanteraq and drawn by four 
horses. The ribbons were deftly 
handled by the smiling Charles Mal
lory.

The funeapl of the late Thomas 
Wren, which was largely attended, 
took place yesterday afternoon. The 
remains were taken to All Saints, of 
which deceased was a life-long and 

nt where the service 
dead was read 

by the rector, Rev. Canon KetchUm, 
assisted by the curate, Rev. fi. W. 
Simonson. The hymns sung by the 
choir were numbers 230 and 401. The 

the remains was 
ere. The commit

ment sentences Were bead at the grave 
In the cemetery by Rev. E. W. Simon
son. The carriage of the funeral ob
sequies were conducted by Undertaker 
Owen H. Rigby, who furnished "the

■ HORSE FURNISHINGS.
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The happy couple were 
pleat of a large number

We carry the LARGEST and BEST assort- 
HORSE FURNISHING GOODS in

W the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty 
~ of the following articles :
.......................... lbcts upwards Driving Нагаєве..... $10.00 a set upwards
Rugs,............ $1.40 upwards Single and Double Working Harness.
[в Вида,..... ЗОсів upwards Driving Collars.................. 76ctsupwards
Blankets,.. 60cts Working Collars,...................$8.40upwards
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next oUQflfty,
. Ж'-Ж Wallace Walts, formerly a pas-
tor Of 8t- Andrew's churchмЖ here, and of- , Щ іЯШЯШШвЯШШШЛ

church on Sunday. Mrs. cf the cargo Is bring loaded on the
MONCTON. June 21.—The taxpay- to Woodstock and *Houltart. f0rwardee 

ers are Just now considering ways and 
means of payUfif their annual assess-

I wife and family.
The schr. Mary Stewart of Bangor 

Is discharging at DeWolfs wharf a 
I four hundred ton cargo of Lackawana 

coal, consigned to Mr. De Wolfe. Part

Whi
Wool Carriage 
Summer Carriage 
Summer Horse 
Horse Brushes,...
Dandy Broshe*....
ConyCombe,.....
Besides a great variety too numerous to mention—in fact we can supply everything for 
the horse. All at lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Please call and examine at 
new stand, 11 Market Square.

H. HORTON & SON.

nek ted In that 15cts 13.90Waits la ako to wSets 1.26
C. Nelson Cliff, an extensive orange

™*nt’ Jhich this year aggregates the ^rid№t‘of F^dmtotro, N. R^to^akt 

AfW °£ <60,083.91, of which tag his annual visit to at Andrews. 
$15,131.40 is for schools, $33,369.86 for , He Is staying at Mias Sprague’s. 
8ЄяЄГ«™?!Ч^8,.*в,М8'1в «whtyrat» ' The fish weirs in this vicinity are 
"2Ü!? lab^f- The rate ; doing good business, Wm. Thompson
for polls is 96-44, and the property of Chamoook took eleven hogsheads 
rate is utmomfoqWly near two per one tide this week of sardine herring. 

Chief ct Police Tingley, who

our

THE MARKETS. Lard, compound 
Lard, pure..

0 6в» ” 0 074 
. 0 084 “ 0 084

:■ GRAIN, SHEDS, HAY. BTC.
Gate are to; lower Uan a week ago. There 

1» no other change

• aw в Щ « • • a a . a . à .

cent. for which he reerivefi $66. ^ ,%Л 
Thomas Wren, an old and respeot- 

_____ _________________ 8t. -AndrewB. died on

иидаех. and four months. He was a native of
Samuel Winter, who is Interested ta Durham, Eng., from whence he came mining in British Columbia^ leaves to flt Androws seventy-five |»^s 

°n extem,ed trttf to the since. ! During the palmy days of the

jSfcs, Г.
Episcopal church, lectures here oh. cabins on a large number of the ship* 
Monday evening next on “The Fedor- constructed here. He was admittedly 
attah of the English Speaking People,” a first class mechanic In that line. He 

Fiaul Lea» the original plaintiff In the built the brigantine Jarvis .^a. bis own 
v* Wallace,account, and went across ; to v England 

W decided f>y the supreme court to sell her. She unfortunately .гтлm 
Canada in the defendant’s favor on wrecked on tbe Bubor ’ shoals at the 

the ground that her separate property mouth of the River Mersey. Subse- 
'W: liable under the married wo- quently he built a schooner named ttie
man's act, will carry -the case to the Wren, which fie ran. for some years 
privy council of England. in the West India trade. He

Moncton Is making att effort to se- issue two sons—Captain John 
cure the grammar school for West- and T. Rudolph Wren, drue 
«norland, which has been located at Hying щ SL Andrews] T*
Shedîae. Ah' It has about ten times lived a pure and spotless lift
ю pupils above the eighth grade щ ievery respect a good citl____ __
as Shedlac, the claim seems a reason- The furniture is bring placed la the

і able one and the board of school true- Bowser cottage, Cedar lane, ргевага- 
tees at a meeting last night passed tory to the arrival of Its »Wn«LR*v- 

Debeo on Satnrrfn» tne- , » resolution calling upon the board Mr. Bowser and famUy.-J. E. Hoar
Ĥo““ BrooM1”-

■flag purchased with (unde subscribed , ЇІИЇ 20 ~~ trrlved by
within the school district. Inspecte- ! ^ day> °n dfT
Meagher was present and delivered an і MÏBS Maude at Hume s ___
appropriate address. ftarroiirn were wiegins and John Marston were uni- A number of the male and female 
made by other gentlemen. I ted ln marrlaK6- and the boys sere- staff for the Algonquin arrived by C.

John Wright of Temperance Vale ' them on Saiturday. On last P. R. today from Boston. This hotel
4 was drowned near the end of March. ! Wednesday Harry Heron went to will belopen for the reception of guests

His son, W. R. Wright of Upper ' Woodstock a”d. brought back (from on or about the first of July.
Woodstock, received word yesterday I £hat-,town a former reeldemt of Me- The Dominion S. C. Curlew arrived 
of the finding of the body. Deceased ducUc; № that Mr. Heron was in port this morning., Capb Pratt re-
was a very old having nearly we4ded t0 Miss Florence Boyd by the crived a hearty greeting from his
reached the century mark. The re- 5eV' C" T- in, the presence of numerous friends In down. v і .
mains were brought to Upper Wood- 0,8 lmlaedtate Mends of -the bride. W. A. Robertson & Co. are shipping 
stock and burlel there today. 4416 Ья-РРУ couple drove to Meductic fish quite freely to Montreal and other

BRISTOL, Carieton Co June 26 — that «veatef. where they were re- points through the (Dominion Express 
A much needed! rata has ’been falling ?dvtd wlth bonflree an old fash- via C. P. R.
since Saturday evening «wed charivari. Both couples have HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co.,

■Utile remains of the relict of Mr the beat wtohes 01 numerous friends. June W—Wm. Klnghom, H. C. R* of
Braydon, -who ртгр°~і away at Yesterday flhe Rev. W. H. Stoer- the Foresters, lectured in Albert on
village on Saturday were interred at ■ wood' JReforEned 8*ttW, who Is hold- Friday to a good audience. ОвІ^МоипшГ^те^ „у lng meetings in Green Bush Mis. John Hear of Aurora, IS,,is
Mrs. Braydon was a. well respected acr<f3Kthf. rtver' aamlnlstered vlsiUt|g her former home heçp/Çféer

person of 79 years, and at thetlme 3?? drder ot baptism to several can- an absence of nine years, 
of her decease was residing with her <3i~ataa , The death occurred at New Horton
daughter, Mrs. WlHtam Anderson, of * nmrntag, tt bring Fores- on Friday of Mrs. Chipman Reid, a
this place. The ceremonies were con- tora Sund'ay’ Court Meductic and the \respectable resident, aged about 66 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Miller, Presby- members ot Count Glen Avis of South- years of age. She had" been In pdor 
terian. ’ ampbon and Poklok of BCawkshaw, at- health for a number of years. Sfie

Adam Kelly out one of his hands tfnded divine service lp. the F. B. leaves a husband and one daughter, 
- on a saw in ithe mill of a. S. Murbhle ohurt?' when a Foreeter eermwi was Mrs. G.. M. Reid of New Horton, and 

& Sons, while Frank Willett lost a Rraac“ed by the Rev. Bro. Samuel six brothers—William, Allen, Gideon 
finger of his right hand in the tan- Cneenlaw, from itihe words found In- and Abram Bray of this county, James 
nery there on Friday last. r™- , " ,,The *uroh, which had Bray of Moncton, and Capt. Joseph

A very pleasing .wedding was held “t8? tastefully decorated, was crowd- Bray of Shedlac. The funeral took 
on -the 8th last, at the residence of T Place this afternoon. Interment In Bay
Mr. and Mrs. H. іМіят-ячі . Renton HEDERjICTON, N. B., June 2L— view cemetery at Harvey.
Ridge, ithe contracting parties bring ^ 8 *8rlt Irai prtuB ccmrt opened Rev. C. Cl Burgeee of Dorctitister
Miss Alice Maxan of that place and today’ Jud*® ^Ic^ef>d Preriding, hju^ been making a tour of the vil-
'George Little of Woodstock. The Z** ^ criminal business and lagea hereabout In the Interest of the
presents were numerous and costly. . .y three civil cases entered for Acadia institutions. І

Last week crepe were damaged by as. r°Uows: ELGIN, Albert Co., N. B„ June 18.—
frost. Samuel Staples v. Peter Albright, The unoccupied house, two baral and

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co.. June t" , for trefpaae °° outbuildings owned by the Hon. H.
1&—Rev. О. P. Bro was, pastor of the .Î,® -tr!^E fr' J' R. Emmerson on the Albert Jack
Baptist churches, of Sheffield and J X f° Plaintiff and Mr. Van- place at River VIew were burned on 
MaugervlUe, received several per- c ■=., л. the morning of the 17th. The fire whs
sons Into fellowship of the Mauger- ^Flah" the work of an incendiary. ; ^
Ville church last Sabbath. Kitdhe^îtn ^d Ge0Tg? Albert Jack was this morning ar-

Rev. Charles Henderson now cares J h valfe^ u ^, J ™reste>d by constables Garland and Mol-
for the Baptist church ай Scotch- Valley and River du Loup rail- llns_ charged wlth stealing a robe from
№i^owm "^ar^dtUOn ‘° hlS Th‘e Sunbury circuit court, which Stanley C' Goa»ln laat wlntei' " 

ANDOVER victoria ,*> June 20 — opened today, was adjourned until Mlss Iaa aHd B®881® Goddard and
During the past veek th^e has bin ** on -««nt of the absence ^ЬіЙ^ Æ”*
frost three times and the crocs be- of !aw>'ers- The only case entered thf*f brother Horace at Buctotiche.

‘tag quite advanced 4ve suffered ,was one against the C. P. R. for kill- G^’and haa returned

oror-orton. Near Omni whiih «пл 1а8 an ox at Waasla from Normal school,
on ithe To bique beans and buckwheat For Jcung men are here taking pre- T£e directors of the Elgin driving 
were badly affected. The crons are 11тіпагУ examination for entrance to park are having their park fenced and
tmv ïZVeeTlead of tet y^ COl,8Se' таеу ar8 to^fJ,Xady f°r the raC6S the

and are looking better than they have Arthur IL Clüpsnon., son of J. D. Chip- ° ,
for some time man of SL Stephen; Chauncey Cole- Roland Dives child, aged eighteen

Goshln's mill in Lilly which was тац’ 8011 ot F- B- Coleman of the months, had the end of its fingers cut 
burned a month ago, will be re-built Barker House; J. Weatherbee and R. °a yesterday in a hay cutter.
.and ready for work in two or ' three °* Halifax, SUSSEX, June 22.—Bishop Fallows,
weeks. MILLSTRE1AM, Kings Co., June 21. D.D., delivered his lecture on the Fed-

Tbe corporation drive passed here —Mr- and Mrs. Gamaliel Northrup eratlon of the English Speaking Peo- 
on Friday but wlU have to make an- celebrated the twentieth anniversary pie In the Predbyterian hall to à fair 
other trip, there bring more lumber of tkelr marriage on the 16th inetanL sized audience lari; evening.

^ «rs d P
has everything ahead ot him at Red chlet amueement of the evening. The Pleasure of listening to. him. ; .Rev,'
Rapids. music was furnished by Angus Tay- Mr. Sutherland, Sussex, presided. At

CHATHAM, Jus* 29.-Is tbe death ot Rev. lor- the close, E. A. Charters in 6. neat
Nril McKay, p. D, this community nas The spring’s frost has done con- speech moved a vote of thanks, which
centrears K55th^S“*ht’1 hid ‘“„niS* ^dérable damage to crops in this sec- was seconded by J. A Freeze, barris- 
piaintog of hwrttriobtotora numberot Uon- ter. The national anthem was
yearn and had been Ш off end on during the While Charles Hayes and his son heartily sung by the audience at the

Alexander were working on a barn, close.
cnetbam h?" l^^teaîrii^MniSf^o b£ j ^ staging gave away and Mr. Hayes Chariee Hay 

.ш - -mmaw. мтвж. vmm i r|---------- rtgffprt-^-r-rMSir hu$i : bpad of theM
HlS son ale# got a shaking up. Dr. И»* of his h

tioM aOeeUng the social and moïri fîbric M"rray Z** ln* ^ ceived injuries
of Ohrtattanity. He was e uXa voAsr BearB have Ь®6» trapped In tills

гажітовджгаїї G“№'’ *“ *Г"
■’^^T^tomhhtoe^tatori'îeïî«d The cheese factory at the head of 

lose, and Ms congrégation will find it «№ Mllistreem is in full operation under 
-14 hw, Place, ghe funeral the direction of X P. Murphy. He Is

riwSf Em d8lne teotileet Work. The вирЙУ of
the maiwe bring toe email to^co^m<£S?é milk 18 Increasing and upwards Of one 
tire* in attendance. The casket wa» ton per day is now received. -

ST. ANDREWS, June 21.—The of
ficers and members of SL Andrew’s 
court. No. 608, I. O. F., celebrated the 
twenty-fourth anniversary of 

xme order by attending service In the
thodtst church, Sunday forenoon. Thé 
pastor, Rev. John C. Berrie, preached 
a sermon appropriate to the occasion.
Bert Clinch assisted the choir by very 
creditably singing a tenor solo, "A 
Dream of Paradise,” by Claude, Lyt- 

, tlcton., і The accompaniment was 
un- p,ayed hy Mrs. Clinch on the organ.
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Weekly Son.
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COUNTRY MARKET.

There Is no change to note in the market 
for beats. Potatoes are dull and easy. 
Green stuff such as turnips, beets, carrots, 
radishes and lettuce Is Cheaper. The only 
cabbage on the mai bet is brought from 
Boston and comes high. Butter and eggs 
show no change from last week.'

••
........g 76 ” 4

6 68 ”9
.... 1 76 “ 2 15 

6 07 ” 0 674
“ 0 07

t containing 
covered with flow Red clover . .

Ale ike clover.................... ........ o 074 " o mu
Timothy teed. Canadian .... 100 •• 2 40

FLOUR, MBAL, BTC.
Flour la marked lower. Ccrnmeal is

..........0 004

Wholesale.
Beet (butchers’) per oarcam 0 07 
Beet (country), per Or lb... 0 0» 
Lamb, oarcam .
Pork, fresh, per to .
Veal .. ....i. ...........

granted In the case of the 
Chalmers ahd Mrivta Crabb,

"0 08

”1 26
.. o 064 “ 0 06 
.сої “ 0 61 

.. v ou
CAMPBELLTON, N. B., June 24.- 

W. W. Doherty’s mill at Mill creek 
was totally destroyed by fire tonight, 
No insurance. There are several mill
ion feet of lumber piled , near the mill, 
but It will , probably all be saved. 
There (tre two streams of water play 
ing on It now. The cause of the fire 
M not known. It was just three years 
ago lari fall that he lost his mill in 
the same manner. <

FREDERICTON, June 24,—Btsber 
v. Mack Is still before nisi priua 
ccurL

In Kitchen v. 9L John Valley Rail
way company Judge McLeod fixed 
July 4th for the trial of this cause at 
Ft JVfciL Vanwart,,. Q. C., for plain
tiff; Palmer, Q. C., for defendant.

In the county court at chambers to
day Judge Wilson delivered Judgment' 
ІН Parlee v. the school trustees фо. 8, 
Burton, dismissing the plaintiff’s ap- 
tMcation to set aside non-sutt. H. F. 
McLeod for plaintiff and McCready 
for defendant.

Peter McNaugbton’s home at Stan
ley and Rainsford Boone's house ei 
Dome Ridge, both in York county, 
were burned with most of contents 
this week. There was a small insur
ance cn each building.

SUSSEX, June 24.—An examination 
of the pupils of the Madras school, 
■taught by Miss Carrie Roach, 
held this morning In)the Masonic 
hill by the Rev. Scorril Neales and 
Mhjor T. Edwin Arnoffi, one of the 
wardens, the result be% most satis
factory. Miss Roach pralséd for 
her good work. The pupils numbered 
between thirty and forty present. 
Quite a number of ladles and gentle
men Interested were present.

Rev. Mr. Hubly, rector of the Re
formed Episcopal church, leaves here 
by train for Boston on Monday next. 
From thence he will take steamer for 
London, where he goes as a provin
cial delegate to the world Sunday 

convention in July. Mr. 
Hubly today wae made the recipient 
of $120 by his congregation towards 
defraying his expenses, a tangible 
proof of the high esteem ln which he 
Is held by them.

Bishop Fellows, D.D., left this after
noon for Moncton on an official visit. 
After a few days in Moncton he will 
start direct to Me -home in Illinois.

GRAND MANAN, June 21.—On Sun
day, 12th і net, the members of South
ern Cross lodge, No. 16, Knights of 
Pythias, attended divine service at 
SL Paul’s Episcopal church at Grand 
Harbor, and listened to an eloquent 
and instructive sermon by Rev, W. S. 
Covert.

L C. Guptlll has ln his shop window 
a very fine model of an up-to-date 
fishing smack, fully rigged and ready 
■for sea.

The G

Buckwheat meal, yellow .... o00 “2 25

mmm-is іш
Medium patents .......................  6 00 “ з 16
Oatmeal, standard...................... 4 25 “ 4 40
-,7~—» Wiled.. ...............  4 25 M 4 40
Middlings, car lots, bulk.... I8 60 -“19 00
Middling*, email lots, bagged 20 00 “

0 11 “ 0 S 
018 " 0 16 
013 “0 16
0 38 0 19
016 “0U
0 60 •’ 0 70

Turkeys...................'..................... 0 10 " 0 12
Eggs, per dot, .......................  0 064 “ 0 094
Cabbage, per doe ........... 100 “ 0 60
Mutton, per À (per caroaas) 0 04 “ 0 074
Rhubarb, per №........... ......... 0 004 “ 0 01
Potato», per bW....................... 100 "150
Tunrie.................. ..................  0 70 " 100
Calf atlas, per №.............. . 0Щ “ 0 10
L*mb skins ..  ....................  0 00 “ 0 15'
Hides, per lb.......... ............ .... 0 00 “0 08
Beane (yellow eye) ................ ,1 40 "160
Beans (white)............................. '1« “ 110
Carrots, per dos ........... 0 00 “0 60
Beets, per do* ...................... . 0 00 “ 0 75
Cheeee . . ................................ 0 084 “0 09
Hone radish, per dot boL. $90 “100
Hone mdlsh. pints, per dot. $ 26 “2*0
Маріє tugar .............................. 0 07 “ 0 0»
Maple syiup, per gal..............  0 76 “ 100

Hams, per lb .........................
Butter (in tubs) per to.........
Butter flump) ..;...................
Butter (creamery) '.
Dairy (roll)

5 30

W4n Л4Йwren
&th Fowl.... ... a ooBran, bulk, 

Bran, small
ear tote 14 00 ” 15 00

____і “ 17 50deceased 
and was

loti. Bugged..... 17 00
FRUrrd.BTC.

are ebraper!’ anï'toîtf^tia orages
Ь*Х?Л Ь‘*Ь«Г range. There fs no charge 
ш ünea.
Currants, per lb...................... . ooe “ 0 064
Cnrranti, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07 “ 0 074

apples, per Ib....gi,r OB “ 0 104
Dried apples ........................... 0 06 •• 0 0644
Evap. apricots................................0Ц " o?
Bvap. peaches................ ...........  0 U “ 012
Grenoble Walnuts .................. 012 “0 1*
ЇЖ?.8 Corn‘ per ............. 0 074" 0«
Bratlls .... ........... .......i.. 0U “0124
French walnuts ...................... л 06 •« n ia
Prunes, Bosnia ..................... o 044 “ 0 A
Peanut*, roasted ................... 0 « “ o U
Apples, new, per bbl............. » 76 •• в 00
Î?<îridlf4eapplee ..................  0 12 “OU
Cal. cherries, box................... 2 26 “ 0 00
Egyptien onions . . ......... 0 634 “ 0 024
ttiuatos. Car., L. L, new, to 

lb boxes .....

;

steamer en Saturday»- and 
te thelfl eummer residence

Retail.
• W “ OU 

... 0 08 “0M

... 0 10 “ ou 
100 "160 
0 ОТ •• 010 
0 67 “ 0 10
ОМ "ОМ 

.... 90S “ОМ
.... ОМ tu

о іо “ом
9 0S “ м» 

"0M 
016 “OU 
OU “0 20 

“0 22 
ОТО “012 

•1 0 08

Beef, corned, per lb.
Beet per lb.
Roast, pel
Lamb, per iqnaitsr ..
Pork, per to (freak).
Pork, per> to (salt).
Man*, per to .......
BhoaMene, per to .......
Baeoo, par to 
Sausages, per lb.

Butter "(to tube) .............. 0 M
Butter (lump), per to
Dairy (roll) .............
Butter (creamery) ....
Eggs, per doe...............
Onions, Bermuda, per №..... 007 
Parsnips, peck  .................... 0,26 “ 0 30asS’S'ÆSf.'. r:; 2$ - M
Berts, per bunch.............  О ОО “0 08
Radishes, per bunch ............... 0 02 “ 0 04

Lard On tube)..............  ..... 0 12 “ » 14
Mutton, per lb.............................  0 06 “ 0 12
Beans, per peck....................... 0 26 “ 0 60
Potatoes, per peck .......... 0 26 “0 30
Rhubarb, per lb.................. 0 01 “ 0 02
Lettuce, per bunch ..................  0 02 “ 0 04
Cabbage, each ............................ 0 10 “ 0 20
Green beans, per beck .... 0 00 “0 80
Fowl.................................................... 0 60 “0 80
Turkeys, per lb................ . 012 “ 015
Maple sugar ................................ 0 11 “ 0 U
Maple syrup, per pint........... 0 20 “* 0 26

f
................. ; o oo “ooo

... iS : !5
К5.ЇКК«ї^- *” “ '*
Rs’sins, sultana"J»1" »u
Valencia layers, new............. 0 06 “ o 064
Mrerina oranges, half bisÆ*or;7:;n:::::: 1% -1%
cuk«, per do* . ............  ooo 6 80

...
Black Basket ...

a • *• to • * •

... 0 20was,
Iі; r.-.’j*' • Л1Г«'еЛев*у»лч, «; «V

та-'їЕиЕ::; is
SFÆ:«Sly.,.-.-js "
Cocoanuts, per sack 
gj«tin«ti. per do*.
Filberts .. ...
Pecans .. ....
Hooey, per to

■
V.

" 4 50

.... 6 09 “004
“DU 
z 4 00 

a 60 " л 76 
0 08 “0.0 
0 12 ” 0 OO

“ n » 
.. 1 60 “ 2 25
..012 “ 014
..126 "150
.. 2 00 “ 2*25
.. 2 00 ”2 25

li
»

• see seeds « 0 USt
. ........... 0 00S

9
Wi■

• гііміпмігі 0 -90

Strawberries . . .
Peachee ...................
Plume......................
Aprlcops..................-t

school OILS.
There Is По charge to quotations. 

American water white Chea
ter A (bbl free)...............

Canadian water white Aro- Ught (bbl free)"".
Canadian prime whiteTtStar (bbLtabxür...,
Linseed oil (raw) ........
Linseed oil (boiled) .........
Turpentine .. ..
Ccd oil................
Seul oil (pile) ................
Seal oil (steam refined) .
Olive oil (commercial) .
Mitra lard ril 
No 1 lard oil

FISH.
Dry cod and pollock are marked lower than 

a week ago, also «rooked herring and fresh 
mackerel. Salmon is higher. The catch is 
fair. A few shad are aleo, taken; Halibut 
is scarce and higher. Pickled fish are not 
to demand.

• » "0 21

e it “0 13pi
Ft ... 0U " 016

.. 0 49 "0 60

.. 0 62 "0(3
... 6 45 ”0 47
.,.0*7 “0 29

0 37 " 0 39
0 42 “ 0 43
OK “OK 
0 66 “ OK

Csetor oil (commerotai)" pr ïb 0 0» “ом 
IKON. NAILS, BTC.

Wholesale.
Oodfleh, per 100 Ibe,large,dry 3 25 “ 3 36
Codfish, medium ebore ......... 3 26 “ 3 35
Codfish, small .......................... 0 00 “ 0 00
Salmon, per lb ........................ 0U “ 016’
Pollock............................ ............ 1 30 “140
Smoked herring . ........... 0 06 “0 07
Mackerel, each . v ................ 010 ", 0 12
grand Manan, bf bbls.......... 1 90 “ 2 00
Ftonen baddies, per lb........... 0 44“ 0 06
Shad . . . ................................  0 10 “0U
Cafiso herring, bbls............... О ОО “6 00
Csnso herring, nf bbts ...... 6 00 “2 76
Shelburne herring, bbls .... 3 75 “ 4.00
Cod, free*........ OOO “002
Haddock, freeh.................   OOO “ 0 02
Halibut ......................................... 0 08 " 0 06

K
eel
в

.

і S ®(в-:*г.г.
j Refined, per MO toe. of erdi-
! nery sire ................................
I Common, 100 lbs ........

; Patent metoto, per to....
! Anetans, per to ..............

The • sugar mai.-’ Is fractionally easier Г™? сж*1м .....................................
than a week ago. ice refineries reduced “SBlng chaîna, per to.........  0 024
prices 1-Mc. last week and raw sugar haa 
been dull and weak abroad. There is no 
other change.

Java, per lb, green............... o 24
Jamaica, per №..

I 0 00 “ 1Я
0 60 “2 00

1 60 “ 180 
1 60 " 170

. 1M “8 2» 

. 06» “ 0 IS
... 004 ” ЄМ
... soo •• ;«

“ y0 04

made by John C. Cook, 
rated Manan Boat Club’s sum

mer race comes off at Seal Cove on 
Dominion day.

L. C. Guptlll is Improving the ap
pearance of hie shop and dwelling hy 
a coat cf paint. Frank Whlteneet is 
the painter. Jamee Gordon is going 
to paint the Free Baptist church at 
Grand Harbor.

Line fish, cod and pollock, have been 
plentiful, and good catches are ex
pected on next tides.

Gulls’ eggs are on the market now 
and meeting with ready sales at fif-

ЯгД'і ж ^
two of the island’s most popular school 
teachers, are to leave us at the efad 
of this term. Both these young men 
deserve success wherever they may

GROCERIES.

FREIGHTS.
C8aetwise freights are unchanged. Ocean 

rate# are eerier. A vessel waa chartered 
hurt week to load for Rosario at $11.50. This 
ія a high rate.
New York .................
Boston .. .............
Sound Ports ...........
W. C. England . .
Barbados ...................
Buena* Ayres . . .
Rosario.......................

"0 26 
“0 26 
“0*0 

. 6 024“ 0 0$%

»; °oU 2 00 “ 2 26 
".".і.... eoe “175
......................... 2 00 ” 0 00
........ 41* 3d” 45s
.............. (00 "5 00
..............  0 00 ” 11 50
.............. О ОО “ 12 50

Rice, per, №...
Molasses— 

Barbados............
Porto Rico (new), per gal... 0 32 “
Fancy Demorara . .

fancy ...

?*
. 0 00 ■

.. 0 82 ’

.. 0 27 ’’Wm» to
LUMBER.

8«ne eight or otoe of tbe mine are now 
sawing, there are eleven square rigged ves
sel* and one steamer loading, and a steamer 
has )<ut
era and twenty-two large aaOen are «Bar
tered to соще here. United State» business 
Shows no improvement. Only 1,378,720 feet 
of long lumber, .2,738,600 lath*. 3*1,000 tiiln- 
tdes, _4K pee pHtog and 193 corda wood 
cleared le«t week fer U. 8. porte, 
oerwe* cleared for British ports and one for 
Spain. As euppHee are now going to lively, 
the British market la drier, * anything, 
gw “lee of spruce deals here are around

8£t M; .“.“iSJ"’

a.■
»; Mil6 0» “

X

Oaaela, per to, ground 
Cloves, whole.,., t..,..
Cjoree, ground .. ... 
winger, ground ,, ,,».■ ,,,,

їй
Sri eoda, per №........,..w- о«кі

Sugar—

Dark yelliw, per lb............... OOO " 0 03%

ЙЯЬАУУЕ J

19
26■

060 .0SO. 6U s Twoéolg. Ella & Jennie has returned 
from, Yarmouth, where she has been 
getting caulked and painted.

OUeu 20
ОМ 20a resident of the 

■earn, fell frotte the 
yesterday and re-

........... , ....... * eaw$ tfia ffeath
In a short time. The deceased was 
in toe 6*to year ot tele age. was much 
respected, and will be burled at the 
etudholm cemetery tomorrow.

Over nineteen thousand pound» of 
milk were taken at the Sussex dairy 
о» Monday morning last, being the 
largest amount ever taken in at toe 
time.

The alms house commission met In 
Sussex yesterday to open, the tend
ers advertised for. .

WHITE’S OOVB, Queens Co., June 
21.—John McFee has taken the 
tract to rebuild toe high water wharf 
at this place.

Johnson Carmichael bought a driv
ing horse from Lee Knight last week.

Mrs. Charles Starkey and Mrs. a 
R. Cropley of »L John spent Sunday 
at H. B. White’s.

A. L. Gunter Is suffering from a 
severe cold. J. Щ Reardonf his an

17Lobsters are very scarce now and 
the lobster cannery at Grand Harbor 
will stnjp ln a week.

Scott Wooster has returned Irom 
thf Normal school at Fredericton.

HAVEDOCK, Kings Co., June 24.-
little dam- 

drops are 
tor years,

40 cut, butadmiration of even or*ly on

“Goodness, Marla! was that phono
graph open during a dog fight?” "No. 
I turned it on last night when you 
were sleeping. Perhaps you will be
lieve now that you snore.”

frost Of last week did 1, 
in this locality, and the 
In* the best they have

in

J I

Miss Mtnteie Coatee, teacher In the 
primary departmeüL held her exam
ination yesterday, and Mr. Stewart of 

(Continued on pare eleven.)

ШШ Sorry He Spoke—‘.'Madam, I am so
liciting for home charities. We have 
hundreds of poor, ragged, vicious 
children like those at your gate, and 

■” “Sir, those children are mine!" 
nnd the slamming of the door could 
he heard in toe next street. -

0 9$ “0 2$
OU “ oe 

- 016 
M «46

Oiladorned with
ÏLTïïJ-i

' hymne, among 
one member a

tributes, end 
of Mlramichl 

toolT sang three 
Asleep to Jesus,

, їЗетВР*
son eulogised the deceased, 
things be said: "Dr McKay ' tat the finite of hla^
Be wae earnest and ft 
pester, and rose at time* 
to reel eloquence. Many 
to the ttufh through hie d____

їй.~“ ЇГЙ- ЙЯЬ»

010

SS& : ... 046 "0 02
0 46. * 0 76 

.... 0 46 “ 0 74
them tx 

of the • , • »’••*••••••«»•«я CASTOR IArang. Many tat 
tear*.. Rev. і con- PROVISIONS.

Qurtatloo* are without change. Spot pork 
®1”ed at M.66 on the Chicago board on 
urday. The western pork market to easier.

bo lif
00 “ *00

uaff;

rtîStSE:
It has taken Spain 00 years to 

build sixteen miles of railroad In the 
Philippines. That shows how Span
ish civilization forges ahead

iV
ESS:ÎSS S3 Ї
Old American fight clear

sad■ sa -

.ттаі'Щв’-Ьееіі

■ 1400
êtes• a • •*•»••

AA ri - И ЛІ
M 60 “ 17 00

.... U00 ”12 60
10 00 ” M 60
I9 60 “1100

ТО став A COLD Di ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bramo-Qutotee Tablets. All 
rggglHa refund the mosey It et falls to

.
1

Щ Ш з
to cure. 250.: -
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